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Organic Food Sales are Strong
Organic food sales in the U.S. have grown about 20% annually
throughout the last decade and remain strong.1 This compares
to annual growth of only two to four percent for non-organic
foods.2 In 2002, $20,828,000 worth of organic products was sold
by Wisconsin farms.3 Organic products are now available in 73%
of supermarkets nationwide, particularly in urban and suburban
regions. As of 2005, organic sales account for less than 3% of
total food sales in the U.S., although organic sales are stronger in
European markets. Sales growth for organic products has caught
the eye of business giants such as Dole, General Mills, Dean
Foods, Del Monte, Birds Eye, and Unilever.4 At the same time,
small, local organic food outlets such as Community Supported
Agriculture farm subscriptions are experiencing rapid expansion.5

More People are Choosing Organic Food Because of Health
Concerns
A 2004 study found that seven in ten Americans express at
least moderate concern about the health risks of pesticides and
antibiotics in food production.10 Is this concern based in science?

Scientific Studies Have Found Health and Environmental
Risks of Using Pesticides in Food Production
Approximately 13 million pounds of pesticides are applied to
major agricultural crops in Wisconsin each year.11 A number
of scientific studies have found pesticide-based health risks for
children based on what they eat, where they live, and their parents’
pesticide exposure. Specifically, here are a few of the research
findings:
♦ In 2003, University of Washington researchers found that
children who ate organic fruits, vegetables and juices had ninefold lower pesticide levels in their urine than children who ate
conventional food.12
♦ In 1996, University of Minesota researchers did a long-term
study of over 200,000 births in Minnesota comparing children
of certified agricultural pesticide applicators to children of the
general population and found three things:
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1. Pesticide applicators’ children had a significantly higher
rate of birth defects;
2. Birth defect rates were significantly higher in the western
agriculture region of the state: and,
3. A significant majority of children with birth defects were
born nine months after spring, suggesting that whatever
was causing the birth defects was happening at a very
early stage in fetal development.13
♦ In 1998, University of Arizona researchers studied children
in the Yaqui Valley in Sonora, Mexico. They compared preschool-aged children living in the foothills where pesticide
use was avoided with children living in the valley where
agricultural pesticides were frequently used. Although no
differences were found in growth patterns, the exposed
children demonstrated decreases in stamina, gross and fine
eye-hand coordination, 30-minute memory, and the ability to
draw a person as shown below. The drawings show striking
differences between the exposed and unexposed children.
The children from the foothills drew figures of humans with
features that are characteristic of four and five year olds,
whereas the children from the valley lacked the ability to
draw humans with any such detail.14
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Not all agricultural pesticide exposure comes
omes
mes
from food. In some cases pesticides
seep into groundwater, as illustrated in
a recent study that estimates that 37.7%
of private drinking water wells in
Wisconsin contain a detectable
level of an herbicide or herbicide
metabolite.15 Herbicides are a type
of pesticide used to kill or control
weeds. The map at the right shows
the geographical pattern of herbicidecontaminated wells.
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Atrazine, an herbicide used on corn
for over 30 years in Wisconsin, is a source
rcee
of significant health concerns for humans
ns and
hatt male
wildlife.16 Recent studies have found that
frogs develop both male and female sex oorgans
rgans when
exposed to concentrations of atrazine at 11/30th
/
/30th
of the
17
current drinking water limit.

Organic Farming May Lower Nitrate Losses to the
Environment
Nitrate, a plant nutrient, is the
most widespread groundwater
contaminant in Wisconsin and
is increasing in extent and
severity. Currently 11.6 % of
private wells exceed the healthbased drinking water limit with
geographical distribution shown
in the map at the right. Since 80%
of nitrate inputs into Wisconsin’s
groundwater originate from
manure spreading, agricultural
fertilizers, and legume cropping
systems, it makes sense that
nitrate-contaminated wells are
found to be more prevalent in
agricultural districts.18 In general,
well-managed organic farming
practices lower nitrate inputs to
ground water,19,20 but at times,
leaching from organic systems
may also exceed the drinking
water limit for nitrate.21
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Wisconsin Farmers are Leaders in Organic Food
Production
Wisconsin farmers are leaders in organic food production,
particularly in dairy. Wisconsin boasts the second-most organic
farms in the country, behind only California. The southwest corner
of the state continues to have the greatest concentration of organic
farms as shown on the map on the below. Vernon County, home of
Organic Valley, Wisconsin’s largest organic food cooperative, has
113 certified organic farms. Wisconsin leads the U.S. in certified
organic livestock, with 33% of the nation’s organic milk cows, and
22% of the nation’s organic layer hens. Wisconsin is also a leader
in organic crop production, growing 18% of the organic corn and
16% of the organic oats produced in the U.S.6

Wisconsin is a natural leader
in organic food production
with
♦ About 880 certified and
uncertified organic farms,
♦ Over 91,000 acres of
certified crop acreage
♦ Over 28,000 acres of
certified pasture.7

Certified Organic Farmers Report Higher Average Net
Incomes Than Other Farmers
Two surveys by UW-Madison’s Program for Agricultural
Technology Studies (PATS) found that the average 2004 net farm
income for certified organic farmers in Wisconsin was 25% higher
than the average net income reported for all Wisconsin farms.8
While organic dairy farms earned average revenues of $150,000,
other organic farms had much lower revenues.9
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Organic Food Processing is on the Rise
In keeping with growth figures for the organic industry as a whole,
organic food processing is on the rise in Wisconsin, representing
a significant area of opportunity for entrepreneurial business
development. Exact numbers are difficult to obtain because many
of the food processing businesses are small, and organic operations
are not identified separately in census data. According to organic
certifiers and the national trade group, there are at least 70 certified
organic processors in Wisconsin.22
Wisconsin’s most prominent organic food cooperative is the Coulee
Region Organic Producer Pools (CROPP), which markets products
under the Organic Valley label. CROPP also sells some milk to
other companies.23 Organic Valley Family of Farms™ formed
in 1988 with seven Wisconsin farms and has grown to over 1000
family farms from across the country that are organized as regional
farmer-owned cooperatives. Organic Valley contracts with existing
processors for all of their products including milk, cheese, butter,
eggs, vegetables, juices, meats and soy beverages.24
There are at least five different grain merchants in the state that
handle organic grains either exclusively or as part of their business.
DeLong Company of Clinton, Wisconsin – one of the Midwest’s
largest grain handlers – currently devotes around 5% of its business
share to organic corn and soybeans, or well over 100,000 bushels
in total.25

Increasing Consumer Demand and Educational
Opportunities Suggest a Bright Future for Organic Food
Production and Processing in Wisconsin
Consumer demand for organic food is growing at a fast pace, and
the U.S. organic market is projected to reach a value of $30.7
billion by 2007. International markets also present opportunities.
As a result of this increased demand, there is currently an
opportunity for more farmers to enter the organic market.26
While the infrastructure for organic dairy production, processing
and marketing is in place, Wisconsin needs to develop this
infrastructure for organic produce and other products.27
Educational opportunities in organic agriculture are increasing
in Wisconsin. In 2006 Agriculture Secretary Rod Nilsestuen
appointed the Wisconsin Organic Agriculture Advisory Council to
provide leadership and vision for the future of organic agriculture
in Wisconsin.28
UW-Madison is home to the Center for Integrated Agricultural
Systems (CIAS), a sustainable agriculture research center,29 and
also offers a master’s degree in agroecology. CIAS also houses the
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Two Counties in Iowa Offer Tax Rebates for
Converting Land to Organic
In 2005 Woodbury County, Iowa adopted an Organics
Conversion Policy that provides a full rebate of real property
taxes associated with land that has been converted from
conventional farming to organic farming. The rebate will
be provided for 5 years to anyone that converts to organic
farming techniques that comply with the USDA National
Organic Program Standards and Guidelines. Woodbury County
adopted this policy to facilitate the economic revival of its rural
communities by providing incentives for young farmers to
engage in high-margin organic farming businesses on smaller
farm acreages, thus supporting small family farm operations
and the re-emergence of local ag-based economies.30 In 2006,
Cherokee County, which borders Woodbury County, passed a
similar Ogranics Conversion Policy.31
Wisconsin School for Beginning Dairy and Livestock Farmers,
a curriculum offered in conjunction with the UW-Madison
Farm and Industry Short Course that emphasizes grazing based
livestock production systems and includes organic production
practices. UW-River Falls offers a bachelor’s degree in
sustainable agriculture. In addition, Lakeshore Technical College
in Manitowoc County began offering a five-course technical
degree designed for current farmers in 2006 which focuses
on farm business and production management and includes a
sustainable agriculture option.32 UW-Extension has offered
seminars for farmers and federal, state and county agency staff
on organic certification standards since 1994. Extension agents
have also followed the lead of the state’s grazing networks and
organized local organic discussion groups for experienced,
novice and aspiring growers. The discussion groups provide
an opportunity to share production ideas and explore ways of
procuring organic inputs and marketing products.33
A number of non-profit organizations also play a large role in
organic agriculture education. Midwest Organic & Sustainable
Education Service (MOSES), located in Pierce County, helps
agriculture make the transition to a sustainable organic system of
farming by providing publications, field days, an annual organic
farming conference, and a program to recruit new organic farmers
called “Help Wanted: Organic Farmers Campaign.”34 Michael
Fields Agricultural Institute in Walworth County offers a garden
student program exploring biodynamic and organic agriculture
through theoretical and experiential learning.35 Taken together,
these trends suggest a bright future for organic agriculture, and
Wisconsin is striving to capture its part of the pie.
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